CAMPUS TOURS
Visitors are welcome to the Thunderbird Campus. Walking tours, led by student leaders called “Campus Ambassadors,” are scheduled most Fridays at 10:00 a.m. during the school year. Please call the Admissions Office (602-978-7100) for details.

101 - Herberger Administration
1st Floor
Admissions
AT&T Auditorium
Central Reception
Faculty Offices
Receiving
Student Affairs
Student Support Center
International Students and Scholars Office (ISSO)
Career Management Center (CMC)
TEM Labs

2nd Floor
Accounting (Business Office)
Finance
Human Resources
Office of the CEO & Director General
Marketing & Communications

103 - Snell Classrooms
104 - International Business Information Centre (IBIC)
Library
Writing Center

105 - Barton Kyle Yount Bldg.
DLC Studio
Distance Learning Classroom (DLC)
ELC Classrooms
ELC Studio
GMI Research Rooms
Najafi Global Mindset Institute
Yount Auditorium

106 - Lincoln Center
Academic Technology Services (ATS)
IT Administrative Services
IT Network Systems
IT Help Desk
Xerox Document Center

107 - J.T. Tai Global Studies Building
Faculty Offices
Thunderbird for Good
Academic Operations
Executive MBA in Global Mgmt
Online Global MBA
The Benjamin F. Brown IV Lecture Hall 53
The Clarke and Betty Nelson Lecture Hall 54
The Pfizer Inc Lecture Hall 55

108 - Voris Hall
109 - Talley Center
202 A - Security
202 B - Thunderbird Event Center
302 - Thunderbird Commons
Commons Dining Room (TC4)
Executive Dining Room (TC1,2,3)
Rethore Family Dining Hall
303 - Thunderbird Tower
ThunderShop
Tower Conference Room
Pub
309 - Wilson Classrooms
403 - Founder’s Hall
Alumni Central
Auditorium 5
405 - Executive Inn Hotel
Conference Services
Goldwater Room
Student Housing Office
407 - Auditoriums
Auditorium 3
DeVos Auditorium 4
408 - Barbara and Craig Barrett Building
Auditoriums 1 & 2
Executive Education
Thunderbird Online
410 - East Hangar Building
Chartwell’s Food Services
Mail Services
Thunderbird Archives
411 - Facilities Services
P - Parking meter location
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